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Frostburg Lions Club
celebrating 72nd Year
FOIi T}IE CLIIIRERIAND T]\IES-NEW5

FROSTBURG The Frostburg
Lior. Ctrn is celebrating its 72nd

anniversarY. The club was cnar-
;;;;.i-di.10, 1e45, and is still viable
unO 

"inirnt,'continuing 
to Put forth

the Lions International motto of "we

Serve."-tin"" 
the early beginning, the Frost-

burg Lions CIub has maintained the
ia"ui of community first, striving to
iriiit where possilile, always giving a
lift up and never a handout' r'rom [ne
^ri,huht 

coat collection for children to
fooa-Orives for the local food pantry
vou will find Frostburg Lions'" "Wu have several important. tnt-

tiatives that we put forth: envlron-
*""t. -vouth, visibn, hunger, diabe-
ie. ant pediatric cancer' We have

nroiects centered on each of these,"
I"i&-riostUurg Lions President Bill
Munck.

Munck said that Lions Projects are
wide and diverse. From food dnve,
iov 

-cottection, recycling and diabe-
tei education, emergency prepared-
ness. sponsoring of ball teams, vlslon
il;;;itg for cEildren in PartnershiP
with LaVale Lions and an endowme:tt
uf ii.oitUr.g State University for dis-

iUt"a .tuaeits, Frostburg Lions are

there.---Ou.t 
the years, the Frostburg-Lions

CfuU t ui p,irchased hundreds of pairs
of iiaiiei for those in need and gave

;^;;;k a; the citv. Grants are made
,"'rriirvlo Leader Dogs for the Blind,
Wilmer- Eve Institute and the EYe

Bank of MarYland, as well as many
Iocal organizations and grouPs' 

-"Whei PeoPIe suPPort a Frost-

burg Lions fundraiser, they can,rest
assfred that 100 Percent ot thelr
;;;;t i= returned t6 our communitY,"
Munck said.

Darrel Zeller was the first Pres-
ia"r,t-of the Frostburg Lions, with
the announcement of the chartertng
anoearinq in local papers Oct' 9, 19'15.'

"i'tre +f f'rostburg Lions and thetr
sr".it attended the first Charter
flrisht. including Frostburg Mayor
Mirshall Skidmore and Lions Dts-

ir-i* Cou. E. Leister Mobley of Hag-

erstown. The Frostburg ,group was
inonsored bY Cumberland, Lonacon-
ins and Mouirt Savage Lions'

Frostburg Lions meets twtce-

-;;i[iv ;f Zion united church of
Eriiiii."rao E. Main St. Anvone inter-
ested in becoming a Lion or attend-
ineimaeting canlall 301-687-0212 for
ad-ditional information.


